
Council Building

Desirable
Offices

HLITAiU.L rort

LAWYERS.
Full Frhlloccs of Inn Library.

jjavi: A PEW t,uci;u ROOMS NVKI.L

ADAPTED lOlt

ARCHITECTS.

APPLY TO

J. L. CONNELL,
Itoum W2 Conncll Ilulliliiig.

: GOOD HOMES I

t FOR SALE. I
4--

Buy Before Advances

X Tlic Slicrrard House
Next to Second Prcsbyteii.in
Church, Jefferson avenue, at
leasonable price. One of the

1 finest locations in the city.
4 House SOI) Jefferson xcniic

Full lot with bain, only
4- -

So, soo if purchased at once.

: TRRDERS IEIL ESTATE CO,

t Traders Bank Building

CHAS. SCHLAC1UR, Aanager.
4-

DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST.

Kyc, Ear, Nose and Throat
I illiollours Sla.m to J2.30 p.m; 2 to 1.

Williams liulklliij, OpruPoHtofilce

44 4444-4-4--

4
4
4 CITY NOTES
4

4 4444 4
I m: hived the in pay. Night
sthoul teachers timl J.mltois recciv-- d

tlKli del.ijcdJuiiu.il pay estcrday.

rot Nil A WATCH. John Gibbons, of
1 J Plttston avenui, found .i vvutch last
evening iinil will return it to the owner If
piopeitv Id proven.

lecti're to engineers -- Pinie-
Huupt, of tho Unlveislty ol Pcnnsvl-iini- u

will ileller a Uctuic tonight bc-tu-

the Engineers' club at the boaid of
ti.uli looms. His subject will bo tho
Mcaingua, evinal Ho Is ono of the mom-ti- n

of the Nlc.ir.igu i can il rnmmlslon ot
three appointed by tho pieslilent.

COMMITTEE MEETING --Tilt finance
of the bouid of contiol will

in ot baturday nlsht to take action on
llii lrport of tin condition of tho Narlons
ilipaiimcnt uppi epilation, which wcio
submitted at the last n cetlng

LHLAND POWERS ENTERTAIN-
MENT POSTPONED l.elJiul T. Powers
will not read this evening at thu high
school Tho public has ulrcad.v been made
ncipiaiutid with this fni t but tho com-
mittee wish It announced that ho will pos.
ftl appear rn ."March Irt next. The
postpone mint was uravoldible.

PROP WINCHESTER'S RLTl'RN.-Profes- sor

Winchester, who has Heated a
profound Impression in this lt im a for-n-

occasion will be In tho cltj March
21 and give a leading at the Su.uiton lo

club Ho will apj ear nadir tile au-pi- ee

of the Ladles" Aid soiletv of the
Asbuiy Methodist Kplioop.il ihuuh.

ELKS' Si:SSIOX.-T- he HlKs lodge nut
In legulai session last nlsht. 'I he ion.,
nilttee on emeitnlnmt nt repoitcd that m
inngemeiits wen being i.ipldly penitd
lor a sr.md concert to lx held at the
I i c urn at an early date. A pool tourna-
ment with twentj-tw- o pi i Pi-- will bi
Kin nl the Elks' iiioins nest Tluu.-d- .i
evening

SOCIAL TONIGHT --The so. lal uiidej
the atibpicts ol Mis I" Hallstead

No !, postponed from IMi IT will
be held this evening at the home of Ml.
and Mis John S Looints, Xo 121 Ninth
I In.'oln avenue. C'lam il owder raise nut
i .ffe will be served from (. until 'i o loi k.
Tin fi lends of the niislllut, me invited

lecture ox "ih:n nrir-m- v o.
W Welsh, of (.'.ilv.ii Reformed ihuieli,t. now at work on a lectuie on ", n
Uur to bodcllverul amu lime in Man h
(n the ihrrch, nt the corner of Momoo
uvenue and Gibson Ktieet. The plttm h
hut will hi inert to illustintc It .lie thu

work of tlio calcinated unlet who ci .
nted siiih nn envious reputation bj his
lerlis on ' Pilgrim's Plotless."

A Tine Estey Organ,
Eleven stops nnd lit hlgn cose,
J.,, n. Powell & Company.

Smoke The Poeono r.c. flgar.

5hoe Clearance

Winter Street Boots

SGKANK & SPENCER,

COUNTING VOTES

CAST ON TUESDAY

CLERKS WVO ARE ASSISTING

COURT IN THE WORK.

By Request of L. M. Bunnell, Judge
of Election of the Fiist District
of tho Eotuteenth Watd, the Bal-

lot Box of That Dlstilct Wno

Biought Into Couit Yostotday and

the Unsealed Returns Taken fiom

It Few Inaccuiaclcs Have Been

Found.

t'ouit jestciiluy Iioriiii the tail, of
countlilB Uie votes cu't at Tiuidu'8
election In this city anil t'ui bond. lie.
t'leik of the Cotltt Daniels oomplleN
thu retiuns fiom boroiiRlt nnd town-
ships. The Note of the city of Kci an-

ion was llrst taken up ycHteiday, the
court tuning the usslstnme of the fol-

lowing clerks.
UcaillllK CleiKi W. V. Hliiun U M

Ilunnell
Itecoulliif,-- ClerUs J. P. Gllioj, Itnlpli

l.iv.
Pile Clciks-Chn- iks H. DinliN Viank

l.jncli.
The count liecun at J o'clock In the

afternoon and when court adjournal
at 4 30 the Seventh Nuid hud been
leached.

Just about the tlino the count be-

gun, Attorney I, M. Bunnell, mdRe of
election of the First dlstilct of the
Fourteenth ward, teported that the
sealed nnd unhealed returns from that
dlstilct weie In the ballot box having
been placed there by mistake befoie
the box was sealed. Judge Gunstir
made an older piemtttlnK the ballot
bo to be bioiiRht into court That
was done later In the afternoon and
the lni'-sin- returns hccuiciI. The box
was that taken back to the city hall.

The count will be losumed this nioin-hi- B

at 0 o'clock. Only a lew tillllns
changes from tho teturns as urinted
in the Tilbune AVednesday nioininsr
weie tineaithed dining yesterdays
count.

Rozelle Granted a DIvoice.
1 1. M. Itoycllo was yesterday bi ant-

ed a divorce trom Canie Uotelle. to
whom he was mauled on Xov. 12. list'..

Prior to her mnrrlJKe Mie1. Tloztlle w is
Miss Carrie er. Fiom tho tfnu
of their m.miim'o tinlll Oct. Hi, 1V14,

when Mrs Knrelle lelt her liusbtml,
they lived at I'ailc Place, in this cln

When the tesllniony In the iIInoii
case wa.s taken eoine time ago Mr.
Kozelle was abkeil what his wife said
win n fche lift him.

"She f.ild hIip nv.ij. goln to leivc,"
Mr. Koelle leplied. "and ehe was nev
er going to i nmi' back and said
she hud found somebody .she liked bet-
ter than she did me and shu vu3 going
to him."

"Where has she been living since that
time?"

"I guess she had been aiound Set an-

ion a good shnie of the time."

Gibbons Entered Bail.

Jihn Gibbons jesteidav enteied ball
In the sum of $;00 before Judge Gun-st- T

in eoiuillance with the terms of
the following older Issued by the

couit In his case:
"Now, Feb 21, 1S9D, ouleied tint the

appellant, John Gibbons, enter into
iilth surety to be appioved

by tho court of quartet sessions of
Lackawanna county, conditioned that
he will prosecute his appeal with ef-

fect and without delay and if he be
cast therein he will biinender hlmslf
to the custody of Ihe .sheiiff ot Lack-
awanna countv."

Prr.nk V. Rynn qualified as bonds-
man for Mr. Gibbon-- .

Assessment Cut Down.
In the matter of the appeal cf the

Farview I'ntk Lind company from the
action of the Poiid of Revision and
Appeals in the lllng of the assessment
of tho land company's, piopcity In this
cltj. Judge Gunstir josterdav hand-
ed down an opinion cutting down the
assessment from "i2,C0l to $J5,1C0

In 1R9T the total Nalutlon placed on
the pmpeitv was 15,S01 and in JS9S

the Naluatlon was Ini leased to W2,!.0I.
Thi?, Judgi Gunster decides, wis un-juf- ct

and he ut of $17,JH.

Sumneis Sentenced.
C!orge W. Stunners, who was lon-vlct-

nt the last term of criminal
couit ot cutting timber on the land of
T. M. Lynch, at Gouldsboio, was sen-
tenced yefctcrday by Judge Atthbahl.

He directed that Suinmis pay a line
ot $j0 and upend thlit days in the
county J ill.

New Fuinituie.
A new desk lias been placed In the

piivatc olllce of Prothonotaiy John
('o)ieland. A number of new chairs of
inti"tic design have al-- o been placed
In the r.fflie.

The furnishing ot It will he om-plet-

within a week. Ki 'lie othei j&
tides ol fuinituie nio to lx seuned
and linoleum Is to be pltced on ihe
fliior.

Wants a DIvoice.
Mr LydlaStevensyesteidav through

Taylor & Lewis applied loi u
from John Stevens, to wlimn w

w..h mat rlcd Sept 0. 189T

Mis. Stevens deihued that hei hus-
band offcied such Indignities to hei
as to make life unbent ihle and to com-p- el

hoi to withdraw from his hoiiw.

Yesterday's Marriage Lincenses.
Albeit A. Hauls lllmiia, X. T.
Hlia Jane Prlre Mnorle.
Thomas W. Jones Sctaiilon
Maigaret Mayiock, Soi.tnton.
John V, Compton,.. Jackson, Sutri. Co.
Catollno J. lallras Wllkes-Huie- .

Clavton n. Seamons, .Ilenlon township
Hello S. Decker, ...Lathrope, Susq Co

Go to Lane's for your meals. 320
Spruce stieet.

WOMEN
FOR 2.20

410
OprUCe Street)

Any price good enough if it helps us clean up .stock. Astounding
b.ii gains vou know the woith of our oulinary shot values.
These aie extr.iordinarv.

Splendid box calf and Kangaroo, welted Soles, extension edges,
te shapes. Three Bargain Tables.

$1.75 your choice of Women's 33.oo to ;J,00 Shoes.

THIS SCR ANTON TR1BUNK

SUCCESSFUL RALLY.

Held at Plttston by the Baptist
Young People's Union.

The rally of tho Haptlst Young Peo-
ple k union of the Welsh Baptist uspo-tlniio- ti

of Xoitheaatern I'ennsjlvanla
In thi Welsh liuptlst chut cli at Pllf-Io- n

We'diii sdiiy altfinoou md last eve-nlli- g

was mtended bj audiences that
lllled that tdltito to lis iIohim

The miisli, an cnjo.wihle feiituie,
whlth eliilted comj)llmeutiii com-
ments H inn the utidleneo, was under
the dlieitlon of Piofcssor T. II. Wil-
liams. The qualities of his training
was pat tlcuhirlv evident In the sing-
ing of the Plttston choir at the eve-
ning session

Several punim rti.m this city and
01phant pititlolpuled In the besslons.
Ilev. Mr. Duvls, of this city, and Rev.
II. II Harris, D D , of Taylor, were
the speakeis at the evening meeting.
At the afternoon session tho foil liv-

ing pupeis who lead "SpUltual
Glnutlt and How to Altulti It," Mis!
l.sthor Joins. "I, Ini foi Jesus," Mis.
Thoinnt' .1 D.nls "How Shall 'Wo Di-

vide Our Time'" W II. Pilest. Oly-phn-

Fiom West Scuinton the follow II, 2
weie In attendance: Missis May Rlch-uiiI- h,

Noiu Uodihk, Muigatet Wil-
liams, Aluifiimt Jones, William
Hughe. IMith Jones. T3eitha Kelly,
Hllzabeth Howell Mai thu DaN is, Himh
Wllllami, Piofesooi Hughes, Rev.
James HtiL,hes Thomas Reeie, M irh
and nintuu t:nns, Xorman Kelly,
SellNii Jones, Lizie Joins, Anna Phil-
lips. Elizabeth Jenkins, Luther Lei.K
John M. L'dwnids, Mi nnd Mrs. II.
Divls, Piolessoi D J. Dinis.

A delegation fiom North Sciu'iten
cninptlsed the Misses Ksther Jones,
.Mary Williams, Cora Robeits. Maggie
Jones Maggie Lewis Jennie William.,
Rev. F. Dtvls

Piofessor T. W. Watkins, William
II. Pilest. I I.vans. Catheilne ls

were present fiom Olvphant.

WILL OF MISS REED.

Admitted to Fiobate by Register of
Wills Koch The Mannei in

Which She Disposes ot
Hei Real Estate.

Hogiswi'ot Wills Koch esteidu ad-
mitted to pioliale the will of iliss

Niiiton-Itcei- l, lato of this city,
who lelt an Mstate valued at $20.0D0
She dlsptises ol her estate as follows:

As to siiih w 01 Idly estate as it has
pleased God tu lnti 11st me with, I dis-
pose of the same as follows, viz. Fllsl,
1 giNe and bi qtictth unto my deal sls-te- i,

Saiah E Dennis, of Dubuque, la,
the sum ot Ilftien bundled ($1,500) dol-
lars, to belong to her absolutely.

Second To Maiguciite Almeda X01-to- n

1 give and bequeath the sum of
live hunditd dolluis absolutely and to
Cecil Norton I give and bequeath tho
sum of five bundled dolluis absolutely.
.Said Maigueille and Ceill Xoiton ate
children of my deceased blot hei, Ab-li- er

Not ton.
Thlid I give and bequeath to Reed

Shelly, ol Seriinton, the sum ol $Jiw
absolutely.

rouith I give und lxqueath unto
Ruth Conlgan, daughter ot Mis. Han-
nah Jennings, of Dunmoio, Pa., the
sum of one hundred dollars absolute-
ly, and to F. LaHar. daughter of Mis.
Sarah J. Marsh, of jjunmoie, Pu , 1
give und bequeath a like sum of one
bundled dollnrs, absolutely.

Fifth I give and bequeath to Mis
O F. Dodge, of Worchestti, Mass,
the sum ot live bundled dollars abso-lutel- y.

Sixth I giNe and Ixqutath unto the
institution in the citj of Pa.,
known as the Floienee Ciittenton
mission, Hit sum of one' hundred dol-
luis. 1 bequeath tills sum in momoij
of the late Mis. E Sivelly Reed, and
leque.st that It be used In furnishing
a 100m In said Institution

Seventh It Is m desh,. that thesums glNon and bequeathed to Saiah
E. Dennis, Marguerite Almeda Xoi-
ton, ('cell Norton, Ruth Conlgan, f.Lallar, Reed Shell. . i o F. Dodge
and the Floieme Ciittuiton mlsshmphall be paid to them in lull

Eighth I give, bequeath and devise
unto my dear sister. j;iia E Stioheik-er- ,

now of the t It of Saaiilon. Pn.,
all the lest and tesidiu wbatsnee..i
ol my estate, both ie.ii peieonal andmixed, to have and to hold thu same
unto hei. the said ehu e .stioheeker,
hit iifu.M alio, assigns, lorevtr

I nominate, constitute mid appointmy said slstci, Ella E Stioheeker, Hile
executiix of this m last will and tes-
tament.

Through the death o. AINs Xoi ton-Ree- d

the Elm Paik M. E. church comes
into possession of the propert at 117
and 319 .Madison avenue nnd about $!-0-

In cash.
This pioput was given to the(hurch by Jli. E Shelly Ried. foster

mother of Miss Xoiton, but was not
to coinc Into the possession of the
ihuich until Miss Xoiton's decease

PATIENCE WORN OUT.

D.iiiy Company Have Giown Tiied
of Having Their Bottles Stolen.

Vvllllanl L. Stew.ut nmi son. C W.
Stewart of 30 5. Chestnut stiiei. vv i

defendants In a suit biouulu bv tho
Sciantor. Daily lompanv Vsleidav
morning befon Alderimn Knsson 'i
S. Hulling, an emplojo ot tho daliy
lompany, appealed as prosecutor, anil
allegcil that the s .,i u tjottlt
c in- -, etc., belonging to the company
and time the tathei wis guilty of usin-- r

ngbteied boul-s- " In his business which
were (he piopMty of otheis.

Hulling alio avened that young
Slew art was cut 'lit stealing u boltlo
fiom the ieidenco of rhoiierer Wil-
liams, of Chestnut stiett,
moinlug. Constable R. O. Hi j ant
biought In ntly-thre- e holies found on
the Stewart premises, foity-seve- n were
iiglsteicd by the Daily oimpmiv, two
for Wlllam Muiklnml and two for Wil-
liam Com id The son was hold In the
sum of 0i) bail on tho charge of lot-ce-

and the tather was held in $!0 on
a ehaige of using anothej p. non's

bottles

ELKS GAIN THE LEAD.

Won the Fiist Leg of the Bowling
Tourney fiom the 'Cyclers.

The Elk and Scranton Hlevcle club
bowlers played the llist llnee gumes
of u slx-gam- o tournament at tho

tlub allev.s last night, the Elks
leudlng In the night's play by a seon
ot 190.

All thiee games wro won by the
Elks, the tally being 923 to SCS, SCI to
75S, and 920 to S9S.

The Elks' leniesentatlves woie Dim-l- ei

Relhl, Welcho, Fowler, Phillips
and Mndenspaohei. The Hleycle club's
team was composed of Wnnleu, Van
W'ormer, Koch, Ooclfiev, Wurdcll and
Whetllng.

Tho second leg of tho tournament will
be plajed nt tho Elks' alleys next vvtok.

Smoke The Pocono Cigar, Ec
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ESTIMATED REVENUE

AND EXPENDITURE

CITY CONTROLLER SUBMITS
THEM TO COUNCILS.

The Revenues tor the Year, th3 Con-tioll- er

Estimates, Will Bo $802,U50.
nnd the Expeubes, Accoidln to
the Demands of the Dlfteieni: er

EstimatesWill bo ?30a,0D0.
iu Excess of That What the Ad-

ditional Allowances Ats Wanted
For Schedule of the Deficiencies.

llelow Is given the estimated revenue
and expinsis of the city for the ilcal
year beginning Apill ::, ISM, as

to common uiuncll last night
by Cuniiollui V.. J. Roblutun:
J.sllmattd levuniit! from a

lev) on a valiiuliou ol $.':",'. I, is
(less e'oueiiitlons unil eomnils
sions) . .. t.'-'- -i :o

Lliiuor licenses . . .. Timj
etc)) . 4Wii)

l.ui
WO

lO
Jl)

o'ulJO

Mayor's department (Hues,
minding peimlts .

Street penults
Hoard of health nirmlts .

City solicitors deput lutein
Tax on poles
Mlbiellancous 3.(1.111

Total Jli-'.'t-

The evpe'tise esilmiltos differ Nurv
materially fot the nppiontlntlnns of
last yo.11.

The city 1 HsK f. Nl Mid

dltlonul foi th, IJI llll ' k- -. in
additional sum foi Wl 1'UI ti 1 iiil
?50 for a tclephi in.

The city cleik .nk 10 havt- - his ul- -

lowunce for minting and sfitloneiy j

cut down fiom $0u0 to S0O. This, it
is thought, will be giantfd

The city engineer asks for only $100
more than last ye.u, but makes a num-
ber of chinges in his expense Items.
He Inci eases the of the first
assistant city engltner lrom $1,100 to
J1.400, nits down the second assis-
tant's allowance fiom $1,0S0 to 0;
inlses the olllce cleik from $720 to $7S0,
reduces the salary of the loNelman fiom
W0 to 57J0. reduces the fotce of rod-me- n

fiom two to one nnd lnei eases
tho foice of chalnmen fiom four to
slc the two new one blng allowed
$4S0 each. Thl- - doe.s not mean that
anv of 1:1s start will suffer a reduction
In salnrj. Tho ollke of Hist assistant
city cnglnoer has been made vacant
by the ' permanent disability of Ed-
ward Shorwnud. Pioniotlons weie made
all along the line and 11

of the salaiies effected that will
give the old men the sani' or Inciea'-e- d

saliile.s and pcimli of tin employment
of two new men.

THE STREET COMMISSIONER
The street commissioner asks n

111010 for Incidentals. $21 for printing
and stationeiy $2,000 additional for re-
pair of bildgcs and ililvcits; $300 ex-ti- a

foi cleaning cobble, brick anil stone
pavements, S'no additional for repairs
to same; $l,5oa additional fcr cleaning
seweis and ilialns $1",000 Instend of
$11,00 for cleaning asphalt pavements,

17,r.20 Instead of flO 000 for asphalt
32,000 for adjusting the lion

bildges $230 for lep ilis to stone crush-
er $200 for opening Kellum couit: $2,000
for street giadlng nnd $3 0U0 foi luoken
stone. Altogether he asks $21,520 moi.j
than was allowed last ye.u.

The cltv assessors ask for N.uOO In-

stead ol $4,200 for assistant assessois.
Last year theio was an ixtia allow-
ance for the triennial assessment An
item ot $25 foi notices and another of
.$100 for Incidentals are not included
iu this vear's estimate

In the police depaitmenl .111 addi-
tional $140 Is asked foi cleik bile $900
fni , .. .. .nti i ,.., n., i nun

,,hV""l11'"- - . ''"
dltlonal detective and $11. 101 thlr- -
teen new patiolmen. Tho chiet ulso
asks foi N30 mote tor leeding pilson-ei- s,

$30 extra loi lepatilug station
house, $30 lnme foi lighting and heat-
ing. $100 extia fur keeping hoises. $2f

extia foi lepahs of harness an i
wagon $23 foi photogiaplilng ciimlu-al- s,

$100 foi niembeishlp lee In the Na-
tional Hiueau ot lilentltlcntion. $23 ad
ditional fm eqtitpmi nt ot police, and

'0 for a desk loi the detictlve buie.tii.
He also Insists on a spei lal allowumo
ot 'to.OOO ioi a pew station house in
Piovldeni i

The (lie ilepaitment wants 210 more
for deik bite. Si.Omj additional foi four
new peimanent men, $S! '!7 lor the
mainlinunie of four new the nlaim
boxes, 5.100 additional loi lent ot tir
engine house.-,- . $100 extia lor veterin-aiy- ;

$03 00 less for pin chute of hose;
$s40 foi Keeping six additional hoises; j

$30 less ioi lepalr of hose. A number
ol miscellaneous items, amounting to
tt.CM.17, ate not Includul In this Neat's
estimate. The Hie dt partinent asks all
told, tor $2,71.4 04 mole than last jear. '

HOARD OF HEALTH.
The boaid of health wants $400 addi-

tional tor the ci etna tin y employes $100
less foi lunulas expenses ot the ciema-toi- j,

$1,000 tor plumbing Inspector's
salary, $30 for his Incidental expenses,
Si.Ooo tor Ho puichnse of the eiernatoiy
lot, $200 additional foi the lu.illh olll-ce-

salatj' $W(i extia for the secre-
tin.v $130 additional fin printing, etc.
Altogether the boaid asks $1,700 nioro
than wus giunted last eai

The public llln.iry asks $,!C0 uddltional
for salaiies, $2,100 f u dellveiy otiuions
and leading looms, and $010 for Instil
mice und impiovements. it asks JJ,40l)
uioie tlmn was allowed last lear.

Lat yeur councils appiupilated 4,- -

. . m fci 'ii-.-- ii m mw in !

If you 're ray

before forty there's

something wrong.

You need

Ayers
I Hair Vteor '

600 for parks. This year the commls-sloiic- ts

want $20,029.
The board of icvlslon and appeals

asks for $1,320 less than lust J ear, tho
dlffeience representing the 1SU7 defic-
iency which hud to bo made up in tho
IS'jS nppiuprlutlons.

In the geneial city accounts $4S,774.9"i

Is wanted for 5S1 lights afl against $13,-::5- 5

20 for !?(! lights, lust year. An ad-
ditional $1,000 Is asked fot Judgments
and Incidentals, and $2,141 for state tax
on loans Instead ot $1,216, the amount
iipptopilntcd last leai, when two years'
Im ' 11 hud to be made up. The esti-
mates of eaih department follow:

ESTIMATES IN DETAIL.
Siiiuiuity of thu rstlinatid expen-'p- s re-

ceived frou. the vuilolis departments lot
the lleal vein eoniiiKnclUB Apill J, Ij.),
also dellclei e'les of lb'1.
Majoi's $ :Uu0CO

Tnasurer's 7.5V) w
Controller's WJ0 (fl

Solicitor's J.iWW
Clerks MlMiiliitennuce of city hall J.r." 00
Engineer's 10,-- W

Strict commission r's K.ii70 00

Assissois' I G0U0 00

Pollcu 1,7 110 DO

nio 44,nji:n
liulldlng lnsptetol's US"iCU

lioird of hiulth ll.J-'- o 00
P11I1II0 p.uks, f.'.5iJ lt.cludcit in

detlclenclcs lT.'.'O uO

Pablli llbiaiy llsniMX)
Ho ml of levlslou und appeals.... 1 !'Jj 00

Geneial cltv tij
DelUlinelie, of TO

Judgnunts (appioved bj solici-
tor) 4,210 SD

Judgments (lilt erist estimated).. Si Til

Maltitenunco of city hall ... J7i7
hliictii.nunl'-sloner'- s ihpartmeiit 1. Ell 41

&t eet isn.lliilssloui l's waiilb .... 4."' CO

I'lio di p irtmelit 4, !.:i 'fi

i'Iiv tiejsum's drpartmeiu 1 23

I "ail nmmlssloneis (.us per es- -

mri'f attached) 2S0OO)

.viuu.i'h fies (Waucn and
Hi ipp, J II. Torrcv r.O 00

nvvits cost, geneial cltv 1,117 sj
Sheilif and prothonoturj's fees,

geiural city (il.. 02
Miscellaneous geneial cltj .. .. t"i 4 J
Paving iissessineiit, Mulbcny
stmt, eNoneiuted by llle of
lummnn council, Xo oli. tM'S.... OSS 07

Cltv assissm"nt sower sstem
South Wvomlng avenue. Ueech
and other stieets 53 01

Claim of Cnspei Sossong grad-
ing Pig strerl 728 To

Opening Pi Ice- stiett, Judgment
Xo o), Mnich tain, M" . .. . 3..V) 00

Opining Price stteii, Judgment
Interest (estimated) 3t) (iu

Total $ut$, G

Appended U given Hie city contiol-lei'- s

sunnii.uy of estimates, including
dellcieucies:

COXTROI.I.EU'S STATEMEXT.
MAVnll S IILPAHTMEXT.

ilavoi a salaij, pur unmim J 2,CW 0
Cleik Idle, po aiiuiiin ) Hi)

Statiom.iv .. .' l.'U VK)

liuidtutals lou irj
Prluilug and poUe to uo

Tcliphoues 100 w

Total $3,S00 00

CITV TltEASPRER'S DEPAHTJ1EXT.
Cll licasiuer'ssilaiy, per annum ? I.OijO CO

( hlet clcik's salary, per annum.. 1,200 (XI

'1 luce assistant elciks WO no

Itooki, printing and st utouer) .. ion 00
Telephone 31 00

s, Total $7,000 00

CITY CONTROLLER'S DEPARTMENT.
Salaiy of city routiollci, per an-

num $ 2.000 00

Cleik hhe 1,300 00

Incidentals 23 on

Printing, stutloneij und books.... SW

Total $;,300 CO

CITY SOLICITOR S DEPARTMENT.
Sil.uy ot city solicitor, pei an-

num $2000 00

Sihuj of usslstams, per annum. &U0 00

Incidentals 2in no

Siqiromo coin t expenses Iimio

Total $.:iiwiw

CITY ('LURK'S DEPARTMENT.
S.U.H.V of .ilycleil:, pel annum.. .$ 1,-- 00

.,i ,rv ..1 iwsisinm , itv cleik-- net
annum l.uCo oo

alat of cleik of common eoun- -

citl per annum 'i00 00

Printing and stalloncr W0 on

Incidental 200 ()
Tt. phone suivlces . 50 00

Total $3,430 CO

C1VY IIALl. HEPART.MEXT.
Janitoi $ii(J per miiiith $ 720 no

Thru Janltresses at $23 per mouth,
tach IM) CO

Hinting at. pel ontraet 1 T!7 oo'

Lighting I0O0.J
Repairs of buildings and Mounds 200 w)

Total $1537 01)

CITY ENOINEER'S DEPARTMENT.
ot elly engineer, per an-

num $2,000 00
Salary of first assistant cltv engi-

neer, at tatc of $10) per month . 1,400 00
S.ilarv ot sicond assistant city

inMnitr in i annuni . . .. ?ri u)
S ilurv ol oilhe clerk per annuni.. .si) 00

Silnri ot I.eNi man )er nnnum.. 720 00

Silaiv ol liodman per nnnum .. i') 00

Silarv ol I chalnmen, WM pir an-
num each 2 Im) 00

Salaij ot 2 ehalnmcu. J ISO per an-
num iiih 0.0 00

Incidentals . 400 00
Pi lining and stutioneiy 20010
Rent of teh phone SOW

Total $io.:.voo
faTREET COMMISSIONER S DEPART-

MENT.
Sal.ii of stieet commissioner,

per annum $ 1.5"0 00

Incidental' ..'. fO 00

Pilntlluf and italioneij 73 W
Rupalis to and vupplli'd tor roller

and ciushui too (0
S.ilarv ot englneir of road toller

for light months: :wio
Kepahs to btidges und culverts . Cwoo o

CleanliiJ cobble stoiie and brick
iae 1.5W 10

Rejialrs 10 cobble, Mono and lulck
pave . . Ci) im

Cliwnlng seweis and ilialns ri.Oi'm no
Cleaning avphult puvo l".0i1 "H

Itvpiirs of usphilt pive luimOOO

IMiairn to Ablngtoli turnpike .... 1,300 10
IP pahs to stone crusher 230 00
Adjusting bildges 'J,VJ fO

Opening Kellum court :DJ 00
Repalilug Elm sin el, Riillioad

avi nun to luldqo 500 00
Repairing Jackson iitieel. Rail-toa- d

avenue to Van Huren .... 5x) 00
Repairing Mulboiiy stieet, Pris- -

cott to AV'hri Ier fj0 0)
Repairing Luerne stieet South

Mnln to D . L. &: W road 300 00
Hrokeii iiiniii' supplj 50I0M

WARD APPROPRIATIONS I'OR
STREET REPAIRS.

To bo expunded under tho supi vision
of tho stieet commissioner.
first ward ( mo oo
Si. ond waul ,,. '.'in l")
Thlid wind , Six) W
Fourth waul 'ni i)
Fifth ward Nhi nr

silxth vvuid ,so riu

ftovonth ward , ' 4o0 oo
Eighth ward jm TO

Ninth wurd Oil 00
Tenth wind too 00
Lleveuth ward Vuono
Twelfth wurd jun co
Thlnei nth ward l,o: W
Fourteenth wind 40) W
Fifteenth w.ud i5-

-, (io

Sixteenth ward , W9 00
Hevcjito-ml- h ward 3,(,(1 oo
Eighteenth wnid oo on
Nlno,H-nt- ward , j,oi7 00

Continued on Pago S.J

SECOND-STOR- THIEVES.

M, IT. Dale's Residence on Jeffer-

son Avenue Entered Last Eve-

ning During the Din-

ner Hour.

M. IL Dale'rt rcsldetue. at 411 Jeffer-foi- l
avenue, was visited last evening

by the seeond-fitor- y sneak thieves who
have been operating on the "hill" fot
s'oine tlino xiast

As in tho previous Instances the
work was done while the family were
dining.

A ladder was placed against the side
of tin lioue and 1111 aitianci madi
through n bed-iuo- ni window on the
second Hour.

Four 100ms were rnnsatked. but the
only thing of value canled nvvav was
a servant's purse containing $2. A
gold watch belonging to one of Mr.
Dalo's son? was not discovered by the
thief.

Two men weie engaged iu the Job
but only one, It Is supposed, went Into
the house. The other presumably stood
on guaid below. This information was
gleaned fiom a servant in an adjoin-
ing house. She saw two men In Dale's
jard about 6 :ii) o'cloik, but time was
nothing in theli anions to .iioii"e her
suspicions.

One of them, she sunk, was whistling
and for some time ntter she went iu
she could hear him still whistling. She
supposed they were doing some work
about the place, and it was not until
the burglary was leported that she
gave the matter a second though

Mr. Dale was not at homo vvhn tin
affair occurred. He bad business In
town In the early part of the n-nl-

and dined at the Elks, intending
to transact his business before return-
ing home for the night. The police
have been notified.

ROCHE AND MOIR MEET.

The Defeated Candidate Congiatu-late- s

the Victor.
Just before the nttempt to convene

the Joint session of the councils last
night Selectman Roche and C'ommonei
Molr met for the first time since elec-
tion.

Mr Roche sought out his late oppon-
ent In the common council chumber
and extended his hand nnd congratula-
tions. Captain Molr heartily accepted
both.

"ou won, captain, but I guess I
kept you hustling"

"That you did, John," laughingly re-
plied the major-elec- t

They spent a few moments exchang-
ing pleasantries and then Mr. Roche
repaired to his own side of the house.

Captain Molr stnted to his fellow-commone- rs

that Clerk II. C Hatton
Is to be his pilvate jocietarj.

I lBI'E J al wonderful remedy
BJ 1 1 for lnug trouble etves

n relief at onie nscs
LOUPlI hVriinc,0UKhb'g ". sail in

healing influence soon effects a cure 1'rice j,c.
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a Scrantou Store

ft
nr A sale ofu
t andX'

Jb'

' worth 12J4jC
w
X This lot comprises yard -
ti Batistes, as well as a big
X India all

. .

Linons, worth fiomlr
A.' Cut
tr

,

v ina.'
&'

v and winter
V Ladies' 3 --2c hose at
K fast black with double too and
V cheap 12 c. Special Nvhile
n Ladies' 15c hose 8c

fast black and equal any
K during sale.a
& Closing all odds and ends
& dren's all-wo- ol underwear
b'

Broken sizes lowered
mark.

J.'

a The former prices ranged
high as 75 cents per garment.

a they last
K

Children's 25c
&' ineiino vests and diawers m
tv
V

fiom 2sC to ;sc per garment.
lastX

h--
u

Unusually great
X
X in
X
X dress goods and silks
X
X l'2'Ac ijooils at "w

X 1 housonds of yards luve
X been sold of this lot. Quality
X
X such jou cannot buy
X as good anywhere lor less
X than Double fold dtcss
X goods in neal checks. Verv
X tor children's school
X dresses and a decided
X
X bargain price...
X
X Other great values:
X

c wool dress
X
X goods I C
X soc wool dress

X
X goods 0VC
X $1.50 broadcloth,
X newest shades "oC
X
X 7,c silk velvets, in
X very . xUC
X
X in silks :

X
X

c and 85c faiuy
X at 59C
X $1.2, and

X
X fancysilks.it 75C
X Ssc tancy in biocaded
X eflects, checks and
X plain 49C
X
X
X ed silks in new effect.". OyC
X
X

A

ARE YOU

NGFORBARCAINS

Then look our way and we will
aisiiie vou that money not a bet-
ter defense against poverty than
knowledge, which can be convert-
ed into money. Buyers acquire
knowledge by inspecting our bar-
gains. Sale ot Cutleiy this week
not pooi goods at a h'igh price, but
best goods at low pi ices. The
oldest and best known manufac-
ture! closes out to us a number ol
lines.

Carving Sets 95a
Best Ttiple-pljte- d Knife made,

per dozen $2.50
Ivorv Handle Triple Silver

Blade Dessert Knives and
l;oi ks, per docn 5.00

Dinner Knives, same
peail handle, doen.... 8.00
Walrus and Stag Handles equally

low in price. II you appreciate
good cutlery, and will buy for less
than half its leal value.give a cal'

MILLAR & PECK,
Iteinembei the Xtimbsr,

134 Wyoming Avsnue.

" nil; In and look iiounil."

rrH

A MOST

COMPLETE LINE OF

Fancy Suspenders,

Dress and Gloves,

Bath and Night Robes,

Umbrellas, Mackintoshes,

Etc, Etc,

PRICES

ALWAYS RIGHT

305
Lackawnna Ays- -

tribune WANT ADS.
BRING QUICK RETURNS.

nn , . . k v. v. . t . . k . t , ?."

.

.

.1

."

X
.t
ft
X
X
X
X
X
Xwide French Oigandies and Fine X

assortment of Fine White X
10 cents to 2xi cents. X

4c X
X
X
X

X
X
X
X

Sc X
X

X

8c X
X

."

X
X
X
X

X
X
X
X
X
V
V

X
X
X
X

Ruffled swiss cur-
tains

X
Xwith pole 77c X

The value ol the cm tains is X
Xno less than im.ss and the X

cm tains is no less than the X
value of tile pole 2s cents X
more. All to go X

one price 7C X
X

Ruffled fish net cur-
tains

X
X

with pole 98c X
XDecidedly a bargain at the X

price. Your choice of pole X
and ttimmings, all at X
one piice 9oC X

X
ioc golden diaperv cloth. 5c X
isc striped Swisses 8c X
1 sc fish nets ioc X

i.Sc fish nets.. 12 y--c X
X

ioc curtain loops 5c X
ioc sah rods 6c X

isc oak poles and X

trimmings 9C Xt
asc white enameled X

pole and trimmings. 1 vC X
X

IMIIOWS Uncoveied leath-
er

X
pillows, six pounds to a X

pair, and verv best ticking, X

worth $ 1 . 50 per pair, Q X
X

special price vOC X
Cushions Uighteen inch X

uncoveied down cushions in X

white, regular puce so. cents. X
X

Special price while X
they hist 33C X

X
X

124-12- 6 Wyoming: Ave.

organdies, ba-
tistes India linons,

hosiery
underwear

5c Warranted absolutely
spliced heels, in fact,

they last. .

Another grand lot wan ant-
ed sold at IS cents. Special

price

Bargains

12

nt
at

to

out
at

have

they

offerings

Driving

in misses' and chil- - C"
. Jf qJ ,

the pi ice to one-thir- d the lor-m- ei

accouhng to size and weie as
Special price while

20C
underwear at 12Jc White

bioken sizes, icgular price was
Special puce while i

IZ2C

ilies

is that

i2liC

good

at the OC

at

at

colors, special.

A few

silks
$1.30

silks

is

plate,
per

us

at

boulered
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